While studying the after-history of a number of patienits who had b)ce treated for pneumonia at the Children' 
As a backgroun(d for the inotes of fifty-eight p)atielnts fromii the Hospital for Sick Children, Gt. Ormond Street, and the ChildIrein's Hospital, Birmninghamn, I will describe briefly what I fouind in the first tu-,o huindred patients recovere(d for a period of from one to ten years, fromn )netllnioiia of all kinds.
It woould be te(liouis to give in this paper all the lists anid( (lefinitions with which I worked. Brieflv, a pyrexial illness with couigh andI a lowNvered puilserespiration ratio lastinig more than four (lays, covere(d imost cases. That the cases were representative of pneumoniia in childhoo( may lbe seen fron Table 1 , which inelui(les jutdgemen-t of type from the case records. Table 4 shows that (a) those patients who now present slight symptonms or none at all, show five times as many normal radiograms as those patients who suffer severe symptoms of pulmonary catarrh: and (b) a considerable amount of scarring may be present in a chest after pneumonia, although the patient has no symptoms (Fig. 2) Patients were written to who had been treated(lduring the last ten years for a pneuimonia lasting more than three weeks at the Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, London, and the Children's Hospital, Birmingham. 58 attended for examination, and of these, one-third were found to be without symptoms, and one-third to be suffering severe symptoms of pulmonary catarrh. When we consider the cause of these symptoms, measles and whooping cough can be recognized and set aside, for the proportion of complete recoveries from the specific pneumnonias is nearly the same as the average (33 per cent.). The division at three weeks was arbitrary, and purposed to find( out the effect of the duration of inflammation oIn the lung. Tables are appended showing Not one of the 8 patients in Table 8 is now suffering from severe syiiptoms, and this does not apparently depend entirely on the absence of a lung sear, unless one is to ignore the radiograms. During the examinations, evidence accumulated that two factors were of almost equal inmportance in the production of symptoms: first, the lung sear ; and secondlv, periodic infections from the utpper respiratory tract. It seemed over and over again that both were necessary for the pro(duetioni of severe svmptoms of chronic or recuirrent pulmonary catarrh.
In such a small series any statistical arranigemeInt caii hardly be taken seriously, buit the figures shown in Table 9 
ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD
A history of catarrhal attacks in infancy, and of severe measles or whooping cough was common in the third group but was not prominent. The pneumonias before two vears did not crowd into that group as might have been expected.
CONCLUSION.
From these observations it may be suggested that emphasis is to be placed on the amount, duration and recurrence of the interstial inflammation, in estimating the remote prognosis of pneumonia. Second or third attacks, and the occurrence or persistence of upper respiratory infections are particularly liable to cripple a child who has once suffered from this disease.
I am indebted to the physicians and radiologists at both hospitals for permission to examine their cases, and publish these results.
